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ers Reject Specifications

Fight on Patented
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NEW YORK, April 17. The Brit
Guilt Dictagraph Con- -

RIO DE JANEIRO. April 17. A
British eteamshlp, which has lust
arrived from Corea, reports sight-
ing a German cruiser, steaming
northward.

riousMay Close College.
ish steamer- - Lapland, carrying
troops from Canada to England,
struck a mine oft the British coast.ersation in Evidence.

The old worla and the new are
face to face with a food problem o

but arrived at ber destination un-

der her own steam, according to
formation received here today.

There were no casualties.

n the trial of the State agalnet
The position of the German ship

and other details were prevented
from being made public by the war
censorship.

vast In Its proportions and so threat
BieB A. iviuuuu auu nuuiim j. enlng in its aspect as to cause the

deepest concern to all thinking menken, memDers or me rerm Amooy
fciKfi Board, who are charged with

By the votes of Mayor Farrlnglan
and Commissioners' Houghton and
Morrison the City Commission this
morning declined to approve plans and
specifications prepared by City Engi-
neer Atkinson and embodied in a reso- -

and women, Ir. Jacob Lipman, of-th-

New Jersey Experiment Station told
the manufacturers' committee of the

Jfeasance in omce, me case went
the jury at 12.6a this noon, 101-ri-

Judge Daly's charge. Home Defense League in pleading: for
conference lution by . Commissioner Oliver, fortheir at afhe jury returned a verdict of not the paving of eighteen streets as listheld yesterday afternoon at Hotel

llty early tnis arternoon.
Dhe defense today called H. M.
fkuss, a chemist at the American

ed In yesterday s Home News. Com-
missioners Oliver and Feaster voted
for their adoption.

Incidentally, the City Commission
majority.' as given above, put itself

Klein. The manufacturers resionded
to the call and placing patriotism
above any personal gain, offered their
undivided support in furnishing the
manual power for the farms of the

WASHINGTON, April 17.

Germany's submarine menace is

today a reality to the United
States. An underwater craft of
the Kaiser's navy made an un-

successful effort to sink the de-

stroyer Smith, on patrol duty off
the Atlantic coast, early today.
The submarine was submerging
when It was discovered, and the
Smith dodged its torpedo, which
missed the bow of the destroyer
by Borne 30 yards.

Confirmation of the attack
came from Commander Belknap,
the Navy Department censor, to
whom the first news of the en-
counter was given by the Inter-
national News Service. . first
officials were skeptical because
no official report had been made.
Later both the naval stations at
New York and Boston confirm-
ed It.

... . j n 1 .. . .

elting anu iveuuius vyuuijittuj--
, as

eleventh hour witness to contra

JOINT WAR

CIB1
IS AWAITED

solidly on record a against any "wildimmediate vicinityil the case of the State that Mullen

The State Highway Department
recommended to the Board of Free-
holders yesterday afternoon to retr-o-t
all bids for the furnishing materials,labor and making repairs to the cen-
ter pier fender and the south abut-
ment fender of the Amboy bridgeover the Rarltan river, on the groundsthat they were excessive. Acceptingthe recommendation, the Board voted
the rejection of the bids and author-
ized the readvertlsing.F. R. Long and W. G. Broadhurst
Company of Hackenaack, were thelowest bidders for the repairs and
yesterday in a communication to the
Board, they asked that some definite
action be taken relative to ths awardof the contract. It was stated that
the war has a soaring effect on lum-
ber.

A communication was also received
from the State Highway Commission
instructing the clerk of the Board to
advertise a public hearing In the mat-
ter of taking over the State Highway"
Route No. 4, to be held at the Metro-
politan Hotel at Asbury park on May
17.

Freeholder Bey offered a resolution
prohibiting the Jersey Central Trac--

(Continued on Page Two.)

"There is no tima to be lost, all our program of paving." to use the termJuly 5 met Louis Spltzer, an al--
resources of labor and soil fertiliity given by Mayor Karrington. Thetd the defendants.

OFFERED TO

GOV. EDGE

must be mobilized forwlth, town and Mayor and Commissioners Morrison
and" Houghton expressed the sentiI Miklos. the saloonkeeper. Yer- -

t testified that he was positive
t Mullen was In the plant hetween
r clock in the morning until 4.50
t afternoon.

ment that if $50,000 worth of paving
were done this year that would be
sufficient in view of the other civic
Improvements waiting to be financed
and the prospect of a high tax rats.

Upon the reading of a resolution by
Mr. Oliver for approval of the plans
and specifications, Mr. Morrison open- -

K

country alike must organize as never
before to till every tillable acre, to
transform all available plant food
Into human food, and to guard with
jealous care all food materials against
decay and other forms of waste,'' Lr.
Lipman told the manufacturers.

Those present at the conference
were Sydney B. Carpender who acteJ
as chairman, Ambrose Hardenburgh,
Jr., Hubert V. Johnson, William J.

rhe witness was suDjectea to a
tarous by Pros-
itor Strieker and was also ques-
lied by Judge Daly, revealing that

(Continued on Page Seven.
Continued on Page Seven.)

WASHINGTON, April 17. Sweep-
ing Allied vtctories on the Western
battle fruot in France today in.
creased the interest In the great in-

ternational conferences which starts
there shortly.

The way in which the British and
French alike are forcing back the

BOSTON, April IT. Germany has
brought the war to the very doors
of the United States.

The first engagement In the con-
flict between the United States a .id

PUBLIC HEALTH

(Continued on Page Three )

Mobilisation of

State's Resources

Reported by Edge

All the resources of Rutgers Col-

lege and the State Agricultural Col-

lege were today placed at the ser-

vice of the state and nation to and
In the war against Germany. Pres-
ident William II. S. Demarest of
the local Institution, with the au-

thorization of the trustees of the
college, telegraphed to Gov, Walter
E. Edge to this effect at ,11: 20 this
morning. '

The action of the Rutgers authori-
ties is of particular Interest at this
juncture, owing to the fact that, In
addition to having a well-train- and
equipped military body of over 400
cadets, the local Institution is the
head of the state agricultural sys-
tem, and It Is believed that It can
be of immediate servlco in providing
against food shortage through the
work of students throughout the

Three Petitions

Io Behalf of
Eckels Tonight

LECTURE TO BE

ADVERTISE FOR

IDS FOR GARBAGE

INCINERATOR

. (Continued on Page Seven.)

No Word Yet From

Allied War Board GIVEN HIT1Supporting the 'petition of local
business men, presented to tjje Board
of Education last Friday evening and
asking the of Superintend
ent George H. Eckels for another year,r resolution of Commissioner 011-t-

City Commission this morn- - thre9 other petitions all numerously

WASHINGTON, April 17. The
State Department at 10.45 o'clock
today authorized the following
statement: . , .

' '

"We have not received a single
word which we can make public
regarding the whereabouts pf the
British and French members of, the
International War ' - ''Com mission.

authorized that- body to advertise
bids for the construction of a

l age incinerator plant and also ap- -

state in agricultural communities.
Plana are also under discussion for

introducing military training Into
the Rutgers Summer Session, this
year, although, nothing yet has been
accomplished. Director Eliot expects'
to make a statement la regard to this
within a few days.

1 -

The telegram sent to Gov,. Edge
this morning was as follows:

Ived plan prepared by City Engi- -

They are not in the United StatesAtkinson for the construction off a plant. y as yet." ; v .
At that time officials also made1

he resolution providing for this

Gorman line emphaslies the belief
In military and diplomatic circles
that the danger la past of in enor-
mous, and sudden blow agalnxt Rus-
sia which might overwhelm the new
republic and make the tank of Ger-

many's foes far renter than had
been anticipated.

The real work of the commission
will not begin until next week.

There is a growing disposition on
the part of the Administration to
Insist on as much publicity as possi-
ble for the commission.
. Despite the opposition of the War
Department experts, it ls now d

that Col. Roosevelt may have
his chaace to place a volunteer ca

cu, 4hi : rattle.." front.- - 'Tne
question of legislation which would
authorize such action has been dis-
cussed by the Colonel's friends in
both Senate and House, and most of
them think there is a good chance
for passing such a bill. It passed,
it is thought President Wilson would
willingly sign it.

There is one thing ihe Adminis-
tration is determined on that there
shall be no food famine in the United
States If human power can prevent.
Already the preliminary advices to
the Department of Agriculture show
the people of the country generally
are realizing Just what slackness
this regard will mean. Every avail-
able bit of land Is to be cultivated.

It was pointed out today that
this work Is of the greatest neces-
sity, war or no war. Should peace
come this year, the food products
still will be needed everywhere,
while if the conflict is prolonged the
success of this campaign will pre-
vent certain famine.

n was introduced by Mr. Oliver,
set forth that the plant Is to be it plain that until the visitors are

"The Trustees of Rutgers Col at a place where their entire safety
is assured, Information reggardlng
their whereabouts will be withheld.

pted on the southerly side of Lee
inue. The land is owned

'

by the
f, and is known as Potter's Field.
f-- located in the rear of the new

Dr.' W. T. gerlgwlck. Director of thi
Departmntt of Biology and I'ulilli
Health ah- - the MnmiMiuett Instltutl
ot Terhnology at & niton, will leclur
this evening In the Chemistry Bulli-
ng of Rutgers College at eight o'rli.tA
His subject will be 'Tre paratlon fii
Public Health Work."

r, Sedgwick is the foremost auth-
ority on public health prublesin In thit
country, and he is an excellent speak-
er, so that the lecture will be an un-

usually attractive one. For main
years he has been connected with thf
United States Hospital Service and
with public health committees.

Three other lectures In the Rutgers
course on' sanitation will be given thf
week. evening Dr. . B.
Fitz Randolph. Assistant Director ol
the State Hygienic Laboratory, wil)
speak on "Public Health Conditions
as they are in New Jersey," and on

Thursday evening he will supplemtnt
this lecture by an address upon "Pub-
lic Health Conditions as they Should
be in New Jersey."

On Friday, April 20th. Dr. V. A.
Moore, f Cnell University, will speak
upn "Tuberculsis In Cattle with Spec-
ial Reference t Infected Milk."

TRENTON. April '

with a request from Secretary of War
Baker, who la also Chairman of the
Council of National Defense. kvernori
Krige has submitted report' to the!
Inderal authorities which shows that
New JiTBcy in order to mobtllae all of
the Htnts s resources for ths emer-
gency of war, ha been quietly per-
fecting machinery which ha for Hi
parts all municipalities In thn State.

New Jersey'ii plan for defenee, as
revealed in this report, Is dlrterent
from that followed in most States in
that the Executive heads of the muni-
cipalities have been selected to direct
the work, with all ths power and re-
sources at their command lnrtead of
general committees of citisena. The
latter, of course, are given every op-
portunity to work. Every municipality,
in the State is a part of this machin-
ery, from the State government Itself
down to the smallest township or
borough.

With the Governor as Commander-in-Chi- ef

and the Adjutant General's
Department as a sort of clearing
house or distributing office, the chief
executive of every municipality Is
working 'along- the same line, carryi-
ng out th! inartrucflions forwarded
constantly from Trento. There is no
overlapping; no lost motion; no chas-
ing around a circle.

This machinery which embraces all
the executive power in ths State, in-

cluding authority to command the po-
lice power, is being directed to mobil-
ize the man-pow- er of agriculture, the
man-pow- er of industry and the man- -

i school.

signed, will be placed before the edu-
cators at an adjourned meeting to be
held this evening.

"One of these has been circulated
by a number of the iocaT'elergyrhen,
another hi.in the hands of several of
the most prominent women of New
Brumiwlck and has been signed by
women In large numbers, whilei the
third is signed by practically every
school teacher, in the public schools
of thi city.--

Interest in the school matter
at fever heat and the Home

News Is in receipt of many com-
munications on the subject, several
of which appear in our columns today.

President Wilson's great message
to Congress. Handsomely illustrated
with portrait of President. Every
home should have one. Suitable for
framing, size 20x24. Price ZOc. each,
3 for 60c. Metsky Bros., News
Agent, Newark, N. J. ftl7-l- t

Buildings For Sale.
The buildings on the prop-

erty corner of George street

Jked for an estimate of the cost
Atkinson said be aidn't think a

Uiie plant could be built for less
$20,000, adding the statement

plants of this "kind sometimes
as much as $50,000. The chief

lege assure. Governor Edge of the
loyal readiness of the Institution
to with him In the ser-
vice of the State and Nation at
this time of emergency and special
responsibilities. They wish to
make the resources of the College,
its land, buildings, equipment, and
educational forces serve the na-

tional cause in every possible way.
They especially suggest that the
facilities of the agricultural, en-

gineering, and military depart-
ments may be useful In the
diate movements undertaken by
th9 State and Federal Govern-
ments.

W. H. S. DEMAREST,
"President."

i of cost is the furnace, Mr. Atkin- -

Business Suspended Two
Hours for Funeral

of Milltown Mayor
MILLTOWN. April 17. Bualnen wa

suspended throughout th Borough of Mill-tow- n

yesterday for a period of two hours
as the funeral services of the late Mayor
William Kuhlthau, Jr., were being held.
There were a large number of relatives
and friends present to pay their last re-

spects to the leading citizen of the town.
There' were representatives of the Borough
Council, the Board of Education, the Board
of Health, the firemen. Rescue Council No. 4,
O. U. A. M., Wlckatunk Tribe, No. IIS, Im

said.
r. Oliver brought out that the es

tates given by Mr. Atkinson include
buildings for the men who oper-th- e

plant, and cover the complete
I or the project. The vote was
nimous.
ayment of $514.47 to Abraham

proved Order of Red Men, New Brunswickr as authorized on a certificate from
Lodge 124, B. P. O. E. and many business
men of the town present. "City Engineer that Mr. Jelin has

ntained in god condition for three The services were conducted at the lateMILLTOWN ADDS TO
, JAIL POPULATIONfcths the sewer he constructed

rg the Mile Run Brook, Codwise
home f the deceased by the Rev. William
R Barny, pastor of the German Reformed Lpower of military service.Will of Josiah TiceChurch of this place. The pastor spoke very

and Livingston avenue, ior
sale. To be removed. Sub-

mit offers to James A.

O'Connell, 417 George St.,.
M17-t- f

highly of the deceased and of the many
and Lawrence street. The

fiuo 5 per cent of the con- - Admitted to Probateplans lie had under way Tor town Im-

provement, etc. He praised the unselfish

TROMMER'S BOCK BEER
On draught at the Rathskellar.

Harding &Miller, Props. M28-t- f .

A NEW KIND OF ROLLS.
Q. R. S. Word-roll- s have the words

of the songs printed on the rolls.
Among others we have: "Poor But-

terfly," "A Perfect Day," "Pretty
Baby," "Somewhere a Voice is Call-

ing," "I've Got My Eye on You."
"I Love You Truly," "My Fox Trot
Girl." Hart Bros., 137 Church
street al7-5- t

price of the sewer.
Houghton presented a resolu-whic- h

was adopted, to pay $2,550
character of the Mayor for the work he
had accomplished for the benefit .of the

On a conviction for disorderly
conduct, Nic Krohole has been com-
mitted to the county jail for 30 daya
by Recorder Headley, of Milltown.

The same magistrate has commit-
ted George Stephen, a Greek, for a
period of 40 days, charged with at-

tacking Alice Gotinn, an Italian girl.

tofrn and organizations within It. Surrogate Clayton has admitted
to probate the will of Josiah Tice,
late of this city, which, after making

leorge B. Rule for work completed The floral tributes were exquisite and In
abundance which sTiowed the esteem Inlie remodeline- of the Cltv Hal .

which he was held.Yorston, of the Board of provision for the continuance of the
Everybody is going to the enter-

tainment and dance of the Taxicab
Dricers at Columbia Hall. Friday
evening, April 27. Are you

al7-2- t

Several hundred school children marchedfie, notified the Commission that surveying business wnicn tne de
ceased conducted for many years,Trade Board president has ap-te- d

the following committee to co- -
ate with the Commission on the
ett for cutting Talmadge street ALL SHEET MUSIC ON

GEORGE STREET

ui course, me suggestions ana oners
of service of all private citizens and
all private organizations are being
utilized uciler the plan to the utmost.
Every practical suggestion that comes
to the Governor from any private
citizen or any organization is im-

mediately issued in manifold to the
head of every municipality through
the employment by the Governor of
the Adjutant General's department as
a distributing- agency. In this way,
ev?ry single unit of the big State ma-
chine receives the benefit of every
useful suggestion or plan or ofTer of
assistance. In order that only the
worth-whil- e suggestions may be so
promulgated, they are first discussed
by the Governor and the Adjutant
General and if considered of sufficient
importance., immediately distributed
as official instructions to the mayors,
who In turn pass them along to all
subdivisions of the defense organizat-
ion within the municipalities. The
latter divisions constitute the private
citizens who have either volunteered

push under the Pennsylvania Rail- -

THE ".IAS" BAND IS IN TOWN.
Nobody seems to know just what

it is but everybody who ever heard
one knowB what it DOES. : It makes
people want to dance and it's the
very latest thing. '

"MONTALVO," who Is always
has secured - the first

l elevation: George A. Viehmann,
ney B. Carpender, Otto O. Still- -

DANCING.
Fine Q. R.- S. player-rool- s for

dancing: "Poor Butterfly," "Ha-vanol-

"It's Not Your Nationality,"
"From Here to Shanghai," "Aur
Widershen," "Those Hawaiian Mel-

odies," others. Hart Bros-- . 137
Church street. al7-5- t

Louis Wolfson and Chester W.

leaves his entire estate in trust to
the executors, Peter F. Daly and
John W. Parsons, with directions to
pay the Income to the widow of the
testatrix" during life and upon he
death to divide, the residue in equal
shares among the six children who
survive Mr. Tice.

The will was executed on March 8.
1917, and witnessed by Thomas H.
Hagerty and Esther Ratner.

fod.
Pon approval by Mr. Feaster, the

A full stock of the celebrated CEN-
TURY 10c edition of sheet music to-

gether with a line line of the very la-

test and classical pieces may now be
obtained at MONTALVO'S new store
on George street next to the Bijou.
Open every evening. Double Discs 25e.

M30-t- f

fr'wing were elected special police- - records of the original DIXIELAWD
JASS BAND and everyone is invited

from the pubHc school yesterday afternoon
to the home of the Mayor to vtew the
remains for the last time, of their former
Roard president and contributed flowers.
The Board of Education and Borough Coun-
cil contributed a handsome floral piece in
the way of a vacant chair. The Elks, the
Mlchelln people and other organizations and
friends contributed flowers very liberally.

The pallbearers were two representatives
each of New Brunswick Lodge No. 324,
B. P. O. E., Rescue Council No. 4, O. U.
A. M . of Milltown, and Wlckatunk Tribe
No. 185, Improved Order of Red Men, of
Milltown.

Services were held at the grave by Rescue
Council No. 4. O. U. A. M., and Wlckatunk
Tribe No. 1S5, Improved Order of Red Men.

Interment took place in Van Lieu Ceme-
tery . under the direction of Undertaker
Quackenboss, of New Brunswick.

Besides a widow, Mrs. Josephine Kuhl-
thau, the mourners are a eon Russell Kuhl-
thau, father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
William Kuhlthau. Sr., of Milltown, a
brother, Charles Kuhlthau, of New Bruns-
wick, and a sister, Mrs. J. M. De Hart,
of Morris Park, L. I.

fi for the balanr-- e of the year, with- -
pay: James Boulger. Ellas Mills. to call at his new store and hear

them. Open evenings. al7-t- fnk Wolpert and Robert Garretson.
Everybody Is going to the enter-

tainment and dance of the Taxicab
Dricers at Columbia Hall, Friday
evening, April 27. Are you

"
al7-2- t

communication was received from
lames Mclrshon acknowledging

pt of resolutions adopted by the
N. B. Window Cleaning SIRS. HOWARD DIES AFTERBAIER'S BIG SPECIALS.

Liverwurst, only 15c pound,
price 20c. 95 Albany street.

Phone 61 3. al7-t- f
ILLNESS OF SEVEX WEEKSemission on the death of her hus- - their services or are called Upon byCo., 51 Church street. Tele-phon- e

778J. m24-- t
1. a member of the Commlslson.

For Sale.

the mayors to serve on the various
committees through which the differ-
ent branches of the work are dist-
ributed. The Governor has called
the mayors in conference and every
one is working- in perfect unison: a
permanent Secretary has been employ-
ed with an office in the State House.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Beginning Tuesday, May 1. the

down-tow- n office of Charles T. Wales,
16 Spring street, will be located at
138 Albany street, now occupied by
the New York Telephone Company.

al7-lw- k

F,000 loads of dirt. Will
iver anjwhere in city
Highland Park. Conrad

CHALMERS CARS.
Banker & Van Home, Agents, 39

Easton avenue. m30-lm- o

BE PATRIOTIC.
No matter if you can't play piano

nor read music you can play and sing
"Star-Spangle- d Banner" and "Amer-
ica" with Q. R. S. Wordrolls. Let us
show them to you. Hart Bros. 137

Church street. al7-5- t

ENJOY DANCING AT KLEIN'S'

Every evening in main lining
room. Good music. Dinner De Luxe.

al4-t- f

Mt, 16-1- 8 Richmond St.
MlB-t- f

. ENJOY DANCING AT KLEINS'
Every evening in main dining

room. Good music. Dinner De Luxe.
al4-t- f

METUCHEN, April 17. After an
Illness of aeven weeks, Mrs. Kath-erin- e

Howard, wife of Frank E.
Howard, passed away at her late
home, corner Lake and Amboy ave-

nues, on Sunday. Mrs. Howard
took up her residence here with
her husband, who is employed as a
foreman at the Nixon Nitration
Works, Millville, two years ago,
and enjoyed the esteem of a large
number of friends.

The funeral will be conducted
from her late home on Wednesday
morning at 8.30, and from the St.
Francis Church at 9 o'clock. In-

terment will be made In the family
plot at St. Mary's Cemetery, Dover,
N. J.

SUERKRALT Sl'PPER

Last chance to buy John-
son's famous sliced .smoked
beef, 25c half pound. 28

Liberty street Selling out.
Nspices Ladies' Aid. German

Fertilizer and Humus
Odorless Grass and Lawn Top

Dressing, and Rex HUMUS, yeast
o the earth, In 10, 25 and 100
la. bags.

T. C. DUOAN.
( NEW ST. PHONE 666.

' m28-l- m

leran Church, in the basement of
church. Wednesday evening. alltf18, from 5 to 8 p. m. Corner

til and Kirkpatrick streets.
cents. A15-- 3t

To Call a Taxi
or Automobile

Telephone 1177. Pennsylvania Sta-
tion. Day and night service. Lim-
ousines and touring cars. Carr

'
Hacking Co. D21-t- f

FOR RENT Photograph Gallery
at 409 George stieet. Inquire Jannf
O'Corinell. 417 Geoige St. J20-t- f

THE CORSET SHOP
Is more complete than ever before.

Spring models In Madame Irene, Sue-ces- s

and LaCamille corsets. Have
your corset fitted. No extra, charge.
343 George street. M16-t- f

PRETTY MILLINERY
We are now displaying a pretty

assortment of Spring Hats, Trim-

mings, (Ribbons, Flowers, etc. Ex-

clusive designs made in our own
workshop . Miss F rances Blckel,
38-4- 0 Peace street, between Church
and Albany. M12-2m- o

April double disc 'records
25c. Montalvo's next to Bi

ELECTRIC FACE MASSAGE
Manicuring, Shampooing, Scalp treat-
ment. Hair dressing at H. B. Zim-

merman's, 44 Church street. d27-t- f
FOR BIT it1 rt nrvT

Kaiser Millinery,
Baldwin Building,
349 George Street.

M2-- tf

To Call a Taxi, 'phone
New Brunswick Taxi-Ca- b

and Express Co.

Night and Day Service.
Telephone Call, 1620.

F12-t- f

po- - 3 Elm Row, to let to respon- -
i" Dupie. .nererences required.
M Or firidrpcta WaI.dI Daat.

SPRING MILLINERY
Fine display of 1917 spring mil-

linery, Including trimmed and
hats, flowers, braids and

fancies. Call and inspect our stock.

Gallagher's Millinery. 65 churco
gtreet. M16'tr

LAUNDRY.
It's a business with us, and we

surround that business with all the
advantages that are to t3 had. Jet
White Steam and Hand Laundry, 80

and 82 Church street, New Brung.

wick, N. J. Phone 47. J18-t- t

Latest Century Sheet Mu-c- ?.

nv ronv. Montalvo,341

r'et. oi i.r,t

Automobilists, Attention!
We are distributors of

Goodyear, Miller, Zee Zee,
Endurance and General
tires. Tire Service Co., 295

George St. Phone 1339.

Popular and ' Classical

OXJOY DANCING AT KLEIN'S
uery evening in main dining

Good music. Dinner De Luxe.

BRUSHES GIVEN AWAY.
A kalsomine brush or a paper,

hangers smoothing down brush gives,
free with every purchase of one room
paper, a paint brush free with every
purchase of one gallon of paint. Thit
offer is for a short time only. M. Levin,
Nellson and Bayard streets. J27-t- f.

The best place to buy your
records is Montalvo's, next
to Bijou. Open evenings.

TAXICAB SERVICE
Night and day. Call Smith

& Dougal, P. R. R. Depot,
Telephone 88. , m22-l- m

$1.00 down for a genuine
New Edison orVictrola only
at Montalvo's, next Bijou.

al4-t- f

3 Si SI Rami vM.Ar. n4- HIah.
Hear the New Edison and

Victrola at Montalvo's new
store on George street.

Sheet Music at Montalvo's,
, "uuu iciuiui at mull-IVn- 'c

X- T- cu a' x
L iv. oiore, nexi io 341 George St. Open eves.jou. Open evenings.Georee St. Open evenings.p- - oijou. upen evenings.

ee the Illustrated Story of the Boy Scout Movement in Next Sunday's Times Local Scouts in Pictures
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